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THE GREATEST CLOTHING DEAL

Ever Altomptcd by an Omnha Honso Suc-

cessfully

¬

Carried Out By

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA , 1GTII & DOUGLAS

10,0(10 MIMI'H High Crnelr Snlli mill
Ox-ri'OulM Mnilf li > ' the Fluent 'lil-

ClulliliiK
-

llntiii' Snurt-
llceil

-
for Spot CiiNh.-

ON

.

SAIn AT 110STOX STOUK.
Ono thousand of thtfe wilts and overcoats ,

which wcro nont by express , will be ) on Bile
totmrrow. The balance of this linmento-
pttrchapb KOMI on tulo-

WKDNKSDAY. . DECKMIIBK 16-

.Wo

.

wish to Impress upon our cui'tomera-
nnd the general public at larRO Hint this
Is without eniohtlon not only tlio Krcatest-
cloihliiK deal In point of caHi , but thit the
suits nnd ovcrcoatu are nnest quality and
material nnd workmanship ever carried In a-

ritall clothing IIOUFO.

The greater p tt nro Katln lined , with fly

fronts , and the newltifi Is nil of the very
beat custom t'hop work. The cutting Is that
of the moBl exEerlenccd artists and the fit
Is perfect-

.llut
.

owliii ; to the circumstances of the Mlo-

Wei will glvo you the
ClK'Ico of the very finest tutln lined , Im-

ported
¬

worsted nnd cheviot cults for 12.0
that sold fort $25 nt wholesale.-

Cholco
.

of the ) $18 nnd $20 siiltii for 908.
Your choice of the $15 suite for 750.
Your choice of $10 and $12 suits all wool

cheviot and cnfslmere suits for 498.
All the 7.50 weiol Melton aults go nt $3.98-

.TIIK
.

OVBUCOATS AND ULSTI3KS.
Will price four lots at $ I.J8 , 5.9S , $7.RO-

nnd $ D.H-
8.Hnncmbcr

.

In addition to this ale we
are closlnj ? out the Franko stock and all
boys suits , overcoats , ulsters nnd reefers
KO"at Just one-half what they eold for In-

Chicago. . i

I10STON STORE OMAHA.-
ICth

.

and Dougla-

s.IlnrlliiKtoii

.

It on I e Call for nl n-

.IJvvurNloiiN. .

Leave Omaha vln the Ilurllngton Itnutc
any Thursday afternoon nt 4:35: In n coni-
fortablo

-

tourist sleeper and you reach San
Francisco Sunday evening. Lem Angcle s Mon-

day
¬

noon. No transfers car goes right thro' ,

rnlformcd I'ullman porter and experienced
excursion conductor relieve you of ni
bother. KVEKYTHINO provided. Tickets
40. Ilerths ( big enough for two ) , 5.

Cull at ticket ofllco , 1502 Fnrnnm ejt. , and
get full Information.

HEX PEPSIN CHEWING OU.M IS NOT
Juat as good , It IB better tlmn otherti.

Use "Hex" Pepsin gum. "

Attention. KiilKlilx , .Shrlnerx , KII < H.

PROVINCE OF QUIVERA , 12111800.
Sir Knight :

You nre Invited to attend a nonsectarlnn-
rellglous and musical service under the
auspices of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ilcn , the
Shrlncrs and Elk lodges co-operating , at
the lloyd Opera House , Sunday , December 13 ,

1890 , at 10:30: A. M. Sermon by the Rev.
John Wcstloy Gelger. of Marlon , Iowa.
Music by Mrs. Martin Calm , soprano ; Mrs.
Myron Suillh , alto ; Mr. Walter Wllklns.
tenor ; Mr. Homer Moore , bnsei.

Scats will be reserved for Knights , Shrln-
ors and Elks and their friends until 10:25-

o'clock
:

, the general public being also Invited.-
SAMSON.

.

.

Lord High Chamberlain.

Tangier Temple A. A. O. N. M. S.
OASIS OF OMAHA , Dec. 10th. 1890.

The Knights of Ak-Snr-Ucn have extended
to the nobles of Tangier Tempiu a cordial
Invitation to attend divine rcrvlces , and
assist them , by their presence , In honoring
our Illustrious Noble , John Westley Oelger.-
Re'prosejntntlvo

.

( to the Imperial Council , and
Recorder of El Kahlr Tcmplo of Cedar
Itopbls , Iowa. )

Noble Gelger will conduct a tpeclal service
at Iloyd's Opera Hniikc , at 10:30: A. M. , on
Sunday , December 11th.

The nobility of Tangier needs no Introduc-
tion

¬

to the wIinlc-MHilcil , silvery tongued
Noble and preacher from across the sands In-

Iowa. .

It Is hoped that the nobles will turn out
In- full force , being assured that they will bo
well repaid , nnd that the courtesy will be
highly appreciated by Noble Gclgcr. No fez.
Yours in the faith ,

HENRY HARDY. Potentate.-
L.

.

. E. WETTLINQ , Recorder.-

To

.

all Elks , Omaha Ixxlge1 No. 39 :

In accordance -with Invitation extended by
the Knights of Ak-Sar-llen to attend ellvlno
services Jointly with the Shriners , AkSnr-
licn's

-
and Elks , nt Iloyd's Opera House ,

Sunday morning. December 13lh , at 10:30: A.-

M.

.

, by the Rev. John Wcstloy Gelger , of-

Marlon , Iowa , a gentleman of rare ability
and Identified with the spirit of our order , I

respectfully rcejuest that all Elks be present
on this occasion. Families nml friends are
cordially Invited.-

W.
.

. H. TAYLOR , Exalted Uuler.-

Wo

.

dtalro to return thanks to the many
friends anil brothers who rendered us val-

uable
¬

assistance nnd comfort during the
clckncss and death of , our little daughter ,

and also for the (loweiu Kent by friends and
the A. O. U. W. . No. 18-

.MR.

.

. AND MRS JOHN SCHAUU.

The ladles of All Saints' church glvo a
luncheon and sale at thn ( Y. M. C. A. rooms
Tuesday and Wednesday , December IB and
1C , Lunch , 25c-

.In

.

tlu > Heart of C'litcapro.
The Union passenger station in Chicago ,

Into which the llurlington Route trains run.-
Is

.

lorited In the very heart of the city.-

Thu
.

principal hotels , the largest stores , the
best theaters , the biggest busluev. estab-
lishments

¬

, arc only a few blocks distant. To
reach them It isn't even necessary to take a-

Btreet car.-
To

.
roach Chicago , | t IS ne'eosary to take

the llurllngton's "Vestibuled Flyer. " that Is ,

It Is If you want the lie.st thcro In.
Leaves Omnha 5.00 p. ni.
Arrives Chicago S:20: a. m.
Ticket olllre. 1602 Faru.un St.-

D.

.

. T. Mount , coal. 209 S. 1C.

For your furnace use Wear Nut coal ; $ { per
ton ; for sale only by I) . T. .Mount , 209 S. ICth.

More Clit'iip Itateit-
To the south and wr t Texas. Arizona , Ar-
kansas

¬

, Nebranka , Kansas , Colorado. Utah
via the HURLINUTON ROUTE Tuesday ,
Dec. 15th.

Call nt tle-kel office , 1502 Farnam st. , mm-
Kct full Information ,

Heller & Co. , tailors , 215 South 13th street-

..SatlxfiKitor

.

} ' ItcNllIlN ,

That's what the fanner and business man
wants , Farmers uhould compute rt'iiilln;

from capital nnd labor Invested. Carefully
considered from thin standpoint or from
almost any other the Nebraska farmer U-

tiirc to show satUfaclory results.
Good land cheap. Good crops. A diversi-

fied
¬

fanning can be carried on with profit.
Nebraska IB the sugar boot and chicory
otate. Large yield and constant demand for
output.

Homo or lantVsrekom' excursions Decem-
ber

¬

15 , 1890 , at low rates to points on the
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
way

¬

, the best p.irt of the state. One faro ,

plus $2 , for the round trip. Send to umlcr-
Mgncd

-

for statistical Information , which
will bo valuable In eelortlng a location.-

J.
.

. It. IIUCHANAN ,

G. P. A. , K. 13. & M. V. II. H. ,

J , H , G.M1LE , Omaha , Neb.-
Trav.

.

. p.ws. Agent. DM Moluee , la ,

Cliraii-
On December 1C nnd 21 the Hock Island

route will sell tlclcctu to various points
coiithwret and u'e' t at about one faro for
round trip. For full Information , call st
city ticket ofllce , 1C01 Fainaw et.

' C'niiiliiuled-
I.ravo

'
Omaha nvcry Friday via the Union

Pacific , No change of mm tn ORdcn San
KntncUiro or Los Angeles. Tourist Blcupcrs
dally lei San Francisco.

Special attention paid to ludlm traveling
lone. A C. DUNN ,

City I'ata. and Tll. Agent.
1302 Farnam St.

TIIOI III.KH OF Till ! MVIIlt FA Mil , V

They An * XiiineriMix anil of . Hnortrel-
Klniln anil SlreN ,

"Can a man run about the streets with n

gun In his hands ready to chool any ono
ho pleases ? " demanded Mrs. Nora Mycr of

Chief of Police Slgwart early yesterday
afternoon.

The iiucry wnu Inspired by the refusal ol

the chief and other police ofllcorD to arrest
the womnn's husband without an Information
having been filed. She alleged that at noon

yesterday he rushed Into the ofllco on the
third floor of the Knrbncli block , where she
was employed , nnd threatened to shoot her.
Jealousy was the motive of the threat.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Mycr were married In Mem *

phltf. Tcnn. , laK May. She alleges that ho

told her then that ho was quite well-to-do
and fully able to provide for all of her wants
After the marriage ceremony he give her
Jl" and Informed her that ho Intended to

hustle and earn fomc more money. She
mys that she afterward discovered that $17

comprised all of ! IH! wealth and 'that ho has
mndo no effort slnro lei Increase It.

The Mycr ease first came under the no-

tice

¬

of the police about thrcn months ago
when the husband wroteirom Memphis
asking the authorities to locate his wife
Mrs. Nora Mycr , ami his brothcrlnlaw-
Rlley , whom , he wrote , had eloped. The
man and woman were found on Nortl
Seventeenth street , where they rrsldct
under the name of Mr. and Mrs. Rlley-
Mycr wns Informed of the fact and nskei
Hint they be sent to the penitentiary at
once , but the police refused to do this with-
out his assistance. As a consequence Mycr
came to this city. Instead of placing him-
self In communication with the police , he
went directly to the house where the runa-
way couple were living. They put him of-

fer a day. and when he ! returned he founi
that they had gone. They were again lo-

cated
¬

, this time In the north end of the city
Mycr ranged warrants to bo Issued for their
arrest , charging adultery , but the cnso was
never prosecuted , because ho and his wife
tnndo up. Since then they have been living
together on Dodge street. The husband has
not been working , but Mrs. Mycr aecurci-
a position with a dressmaker In the Kar
bach block. She snys that her husband Is
very Jealous of her and has accused her o
meeting mrn whllo she was away , osten-
slbly at work. Out of this Jealousy Mycr's
act yesterday morning nroso-

.Iloth
.

Mycr and his wife have had ex-

tensive
¬

matrimonial experience. Mycr Is-

eald to have had two wives before , both ol
whom arc dead. Mrs. Mycr was married te-

a man whose name was also Mycr. Ily the
latter the had two children , who ore at
present with her mother In Memphis. One
of these children sent a letter to the chlel-
of police a few days ago , asking if there
was nny truth In the report that the father
wns In nn Insane asylum In this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Mycr has been referred to the legal
department of the city nnd county with In-

structions
¬

to cause the arrest of her hus-
band

¬

, but she Is not Inclined to throw bin
In Jail.

OO SOUTH

Via tlio AValuiNli Itallroail.
WINTER TOURIST tickets now on sale.-

HOMESEEKERS'
.

TICKETS on sale No-

vcmbcr 17 , December 1 and 15.
THE WAI1ASH Is the hort line and quick-

est route to St. Louis and points south
For tickets or further information call at-
WahoHh office. 1415 Farnam street , ( Paxton
Hotel block ) or write.

( ! . N. CLAYTON. Agent.

Get a largo water color photo of your-
self

¬

free with our $300 cabinets , Miller's
Park Studio , 1214 Park avenu-

e.KlxTlililx

.

l . M. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO. .
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY.
Best service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City office : 1501 Farna-

m.riciciTii

.

> ox'uu TUB IIOUTIS.

Martin .InrireiiN Kiilleil to Make a Trip
to I lie Hereafter.

For the simple reason that he did not
start early enough Martin Jurgcns , a guest
at the Victoria hotel failed to take a trip
to the beyond over the gas route Friday
night-

.Jurgens
.

went to the hotel Friday night and
retired to his room about 9 o'clock. Fifteen
minutes later an employe passed through
the hall and smelled the odor of gas , which
wns trailing from Jurgcns' room. A few
vigorous blows awakened Jurgcns , who had
been asleep. He had already began to feel
the effects of the gas , but revived In a few
moments. An Ignorance of the working of n-

gast Jet was the cause of the Incident ,

Hamilton Wnrren , M. D. , eclectic and mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to diseases
of women and children and all obscure and
long-standing diseases 119 N. ICth st. , R. 2-

.We

.

carry the repairs for your stove. 1207-
Douglas. . Omaha Stove and Repair works.-

A

.

1'erplrxlnir Problem.
Whether to trko "Northwestern Lino" No.

2 at 4:45: p. m. or No. 0 at G:30: p. in. , Chicago-
ward.

-
. "No , 2" arrives at Chicago at 7:45: a.-

tn.

.

. and "No. G" at 9li: ! ) a. m. I3oth trains
are models of modem art. skill and luxury.-
NO

.
EXTRA CHARGE ON EITHER ONE.

Call at the City Ofllce , 1401 Farnam street ,

and talk It over.-
J.

.

. A. KUHN. General Agent.
0. F. WEST , C. P. T. A.

SAD l'IiellT; OK MltS. DOHA (iltlM-

IIlfNtltnft ; anil Alone In Her
Home.-

Mrs.
.

. Dora Grcbo is lying destitute nnd
without attendance nt her home , 45

South Seventeenth street. She was
visited yesterday morning by Po-

lice
-

'Matron Dennett. She had writ-
ten

¬

to the matron , telling her that she
knew she was dying. Mra. Bennett found
the condition of the woman pitiable In the
extreme. She was suffering from cancer of
the stomach. The police matron summoned
a physician to attend thu woman and will
see that she IH nursed and receives proper
care and fcod. Her death Is likely to be a
question of only a short time. Three yearn
ngo her husband deserted her.

I.iMV-ltiili' KxciirNlon * .

The Missouri Pacific Railway will sell
Home-Seekers' tickets on December 15 to
points In the south nnd west nt half rates
(plus $2)) for the round trip. Full Informa-
tion

¬

can be obtained at the city ofllces ,

northeast corner Thirteenth and Farnuin ,

or depot , Fifteenth and Webster streets.
THOMAS P. GODFREY ,

J. 0. PHILLIPPI. P. and T. A.-

A.

.
. G. F. nnd P. A.

EXPOSITION niKKCTOHS MI3I3-

T.I'oiiiinlltee

.

l Iti'iuly to Report on
Candidate * for OllleerN ,

The board of directors of the Tranamlsi-
itiislppl

-

Exposition association held a meet-
ing

¬

nt 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon to re-

celvo
-

the report of thu committee appointed
at the last meeting to report names of nil
stockholders who might be named as can-
didates

¬

for the various offices of the asso-
ciation

¬

or as members of the executive com-

mittee
¬

, whom the committee might find
competent and willing to serve.

The committee reported that It had not
completed Its labors and asked for further
time. This was granted , and thu directors
adjourned until Wednesday afternoon at 2-

o'clock , when the members of the committee
say they will bo ready to report. y-

"I.llet'M"
>

( 'Lorou."
These nio the names of the sleeping cars

now running between Omaha and Chicago
on the Burlington's "Vcstlbuled Flyer. "
They are just out of thu Pullmuu company's
shops , where , during the IjUt three months ,

.hey have undergone a thorough overhaul-
n. They Imvo been refurnished , revar-
lishcd

-
, rcujiholfitered and redirected , Their

' Imvo been widened. They have
icon Improve ] In a.dozen ways. Today they

nro an bright UM new pins an dainty as a-

ady's boudoir as luxurious nu nny cars on-
rnrth. .

They leave O'maha at 5 p , m. dally.
Berths may be reserved and tickets se-

cured
¬

ut 1C02 Pcrtiata street.

CURFEW ORDINANCE INVALID

Colonel Hoaglnml's' Pet Mcnsuro Kuockcc

Out in tlio First Round ,

DECISION HANDED DOWN BY JUDGE BAKER

Court HiililN ( hut O rill nn IM-P 1'rolillilt-
Chllilrcii

-
from HcliiK Out if-

Dourx Aflff II O'ClooU lit
MKht Is I'liooiiMlltultiinnl.-

Tlie

.

_ "curfew ordinance. " wns knocked out
In ono round by Judge Ilakor of llic
criminal court yesterday morning , and
Ijoys undur 10 years of ago nm >

roam tlio streets of Omalm after 9-

o'clock p. in. without fear of molcst.itlon-
liy tlio police and without being accompanied
by a cliapcrone. The oullnance was dcclnrecl-
to be unconstitutional , for the reason that I''
conflicts with the flntiltoj of this Elate , and
the cnso ngnliist Rons Crone was ordered
dismissed.

The ordinance originated with Colonel
Alexander Helgoland , the "newsboys' friend , "
nnd was Introduced In the city council by-

F. . U. ICcnnard. The essence of the ordi-
nance

¬

Is contained In the first two sections ,

which nre as follows :

"Section 1. It Is hereby made unlawful for
any person under 15 years of ago to be or
remain In or upon any of tlio streets , alleys
or public places In the city of Omaha , Neb. ,

at night after the hour of 9 o'clock p. m. ,

from March 1 to August .11 , Inclusive , ol
each year ; and from September 1 to the last
day of February , inclusive , of each year ,

after the hour of 8 o'clock p. in. , unless sncli
person Is accompanied by a parent , guardian ,

or other person having the legal custody ol
such minor person , or is In the performance
of an crrcnd or duty directed by such patents ,

guardian or other person having tlio care am
custody of such minor person , or whosi
employment makes It necessary to bo upon
said streets , alleys or public places during
the night time after said specified hours.
Provided , this exception shall not apply
when the person under tmch age shall bo
playing or unnecessarily loitering In or upon
any such street , ally or public place , whether
alone or accompanied by a parent , guardian
or any person or persons whomsoever. Any
person violating the provisions of this section
shall on conviction , bo lined In uny sum te-

net exceed $10 , for each offense , and stand
committed until such line and costs ara
paid.-

"Ssc.
.

. 2. It Is hereby made unlawful for
any parent , guardian or other person having
the legal care and custody of any pemji
under 15 years of age, to allow or penult
any puch child , ward or other person undei
such agewhllo In such legal custody , to go-

er bo In or upon any of the stresls , alleys
or public places in said city within the time
prohibited In flection 1 of this ordinance , 111-

1loM
-

there exists a reasonable neceiulij-
therefor. . Any pcrton violating the pro-
visions

¬

? of this poctlon dull , on conviction
bo fined in any sum not exceeding $25 for
each ofTcnsc , aud stand committed untl
such fine and costs arc paid.

The ordinance was passed March 17 , 1S9G
but was vetoed by the mayor. The veto wa
overridden by tlio council , and the ordi-
nance

¬

became a law March 2J.
The only arrest made under this ordinance

was that of Ilos Crone , a boy about 8 yean
old. Ho was convicted In the police court ,

and Attorney Glair offered his services to
carry the case to the district ccurt , whore
ho said he was confident ho could have the
ordinance declared unconstitutional. Clalr
signed an appeal bond for Crone and the
boy was released.

Early this week a motion to dismiss the
case on the ground that the ordinance
was unconstitutional was argued be-

fore
-

Judge llakcr and a decision
was rendered yesterday morning. In
passing upon the mellon Judge llakcr
said that under the statutes of the
state a Justlcu of the pence or judge of any
minor court cannot sentence any person un-

der
¬

the ago of 1C years for the commission
of any crime-

."It
.

seems to have been the Intent of the
legislature , " said the judge , "that persons
under the age of 1C ycara shall not be Im-

prisoned
¬

In a city or county jail. If the
Judge of a minor court finds a prisoner guilty
of a crlmo he must send the person nnd the
papers to the district court. The district
court can then do just one thing. If the
judge of the court finds that the defendant
is a proper subject for the reform school he
must send him there ; if ho finds to the con-
trary

¬

, the defendant must be discharged.
This ordinance provides a line of $23 for Its
violation , the defendant to etand committed
to jail until the fine and costs arc paid.
Such provision Is directly contrary to and
In conflict with the statute * ) and the ordi-
nance

¬

Is therefore void and of no effect. Tht
case is therefore dismissed. "

If you want a, reliable dye that will color
an even brown or black , and will plosae
and satisfy you every time , use Ducking-
ham's

-
Dye for the Whlakers-

.AI'PIiAIi

.

IN HKMtV IIOI.L.V CASH-

.Moduli

.

for DNiulNNiil I'ilod liy A-
tturiiry

-
( Jonorul.-

An
.

Item In the Lincoln dispatches yester-
day

¬

morning contained a statement to
the effect that the attorney general
had moved for a dismissal of the
appeal to the supreme court In
the case of Henry Bolln , convicted of
embezzlement while occupying the ofllco of
city treasurer of Omaha. It was stated that
the ground for .tho motion was the fact that
the necessary papers In the case had not
been flled within the tlmo fixed by the
supreme court.-

J.
.

. W. West , ono of the attorneys In the
Ilolln. case , was asked yesterday morn-
ing

¬

why the appeal had not been
perfected within the necessary time.-
Ho

.

stated that the case had been
delayed by a decision rendered by the
euprenio court In the case of Hockenborger
against the state. The papers had all been
ready to file , Mr. West stated , when the
supreme court handed down a decision In
the case referred to , which opinion had a
most important bearing on the Ilolln case-

.Hockcnberger
.

was treasurer at Grand
Island and was convicted of embezzlement.-
Ho

.

appealed the case to the supreme court
and tlio finding of the lower court was
reversed , the reversal 'turning on a point
which was an exact parallel with some of the
testimony In the Ilolln case. This made It
necessary , the attorney said , to remodel the
brief already prepared and had caused a-

delay. . He eald ho had no doubt the euprenio
court would grant further tlmo for filing tlio
papers-

.PUOTF.ST

.

KitoM I.AIIOII-

.OliJottluiiH

.

to Allmvlnir I'rlNiiiicrM to-

Homovo Cliiilrrri.-
At

.

the meeting of the Hoard of Public
Works yesterday forenoon a committee- from
Central Labor union , consisting of A. Miller
and J. C. Donahue , appeared to protest
against the practice of allowing the chain
; ang to remove , frco of'charge , cinders from
jutldlnga. This wati considered antagonistic
to tlio ethics of organized labor , as It pre-
vented

¬

men from doing the work who could
earn a llttlo money by It. The chairman
of the board was Instructed to put a stop
to the practice.

The board spent over an hour In dlscudslng.-
ho claim of C. A. Jensen of nearly 72,000

alleged damages on account of the change
of grade on Lake street. This Is an o.U )
natter that has been before the board for-

ever a year and It Is now proposed to din-
oeo

-
) of It In some way. Jensen was the
contractor on the street and notno tlmo after
the contract was lot the board decided to
change the grade. Jensen wati ordered to
stop work and was kept off the street until
after the change had been effected. Ho
claimed damages on account of the alleged
fast that his men and teams wcro kept Idle
on account of the change , for which ho was
not responsible. Yesterday morning the
nombcrfi of the board expressed themselves
n favor of allowing Jensen somu part of
its claim It It could bo done legally , and
the matter was finally referred to the city
attorney for his opinion.-

1MKI

.

) .

aged 2 years , 21 days. DC-
comber II , H94 , nt 0:15: p. m. ; youiiKout son
of II. IX Needy. Funeral from residence ,

No. 4371 Hamilton street , Sunday at Z p. m.

COt'.VI'V COMJHSHIO.VKU.H MMKT-

.Vlrlnw

.

of County Hoipltnl May " <

IllVI'-HlltlltCll ,

The county commlisloncrs held n short
meeting yesterday' titorlnR and transacted
A small amount of routine business ,

II. S. Thames , Who has been airing lu the
newspapers a grievance against the city elec-

trician
¬

, submitted a letter asking permis-

sion
¬

to address the board on the subject of
charges ho had mndo against Mr. Schurlg-
In n former letter In connection with the
wiring of the county hospital , In which ho
stated that the wiring was not In compli-
ance

¬

with the specifications and that Schurlg
had winked at the violation.

Williams moved that the request bo
granted , but Klcistcad opposed such action ,

saying the board had glvm the party a
chance to como before It and make nny
statement he saw fit , but he hod not taken
advantage of It. The speaker said ho did
not think It was within the province of the
board to furnish a hall and an audience be-
fore

¬

which Thomas could nlr his grievance
against the city electrician.-

Stcnberg
.

said ho was In favor of a full
Investigation of all Irregularities , but did no
think the board shnitld listen In public t'
random charges. He moved that Thomas
bo requested to submit In writing an >

charged he may have to make , and the
board would then have something to act on

Jenkins Mid that the letter written b >

Thomas to the board and placed on file n
the Iru't resrlon contained nothing but In-

dnuntlnnii. . and there was nothing on whlul-
to bai c uny Investigation. He insisted Urn
) f tlio writer of the letter had any charges
to innbo he should reduce them to writing
and not compel the board to rcy! en verba-

It wan finally decided to take from thi ,

flloj the first letter written by Thomis am
refer both letters to the committee of tiio
whole for consideration nt n fpcci.il meeting ,

to bo held for the purpos-o ni 10 o'clock Men
day morning.

Thomas L. Hull submitted hit'' rcslgnatloi-
as a member of the Soldiers' Relief commls-
slon. . It was referred to the charity coin
mtttcc , as was also a request from Creel
po't. Grand Army of the Hoimbllc , that the
resignation bo not accepted.-

A.

.

. B. ''Baldwin , cx-justico of the peace
notified the board that a largo number o-

Justices' dockets are stcrcd at 313 Soutl
Thirteenth street , where they arc exposed to
the weather , and he suggested that such
valuable dockets phould be taken In charge.-

by
.

the county authorities. The matter was
referred to a committee , with power to act

Iiuporliil Mywtlo l

Windsor ccatlo No. 1 of the Imperial Mya-

tlo Legion held a erosion of much Interest
and satisfaction to Its members on last FrI-

day evening. After the business session
which Included the adoption of by-laws for
the government of the local castle , the oo-

clnl feature of the order was taken up and a
pleasant half hour was spent listening to the
program prepared by the entertainment com
mlttco. This was as follows :

Piano Solo The Revival Mnroh..The Author
lU-cltatlon IXio Confessions of thu Den-

con and the Squire. . .Miss Lena Madsei-
Itocltntlon In Dngo Dialect Description

of a Modern LJaso Hall Game..J. I' . Nostlobusl
Song Loss of the Lady Elgin.. I'eter A. Henstebec'

Each number wrs heartily applauded am
the committee promises something even bet-

ter
¬

for ''next meeting.
Next Friday night's' meeting will bo the

laot In the year , as the following Friday la-

Christines , nud olllcers for 1S97 will be
elected then. This , with the fine entertain-
ment

¬

In process of preparation , will doubt-
less

¬

call out a largo attendance.
Certificates are being Issued and Interest

in the Imperial Mystic. Legion Is Increasing
right along. Lakotn castle No. waa or-
Kunlzcd

-

at Alexandria , S. 1) . , last Tuesday
evening. Barly In the coming year the
wort will bo pushed In ten atatcs , they hav-
ing

¬

been contracted for with competent dep-
uties.

¬

.

tlio Otiinlm
The annual meeting Wednesday night

brought out the entire membership of the
Omalm Guards to listen to tin- reports of
various ofllccra and to elect directors nml
civil olllcers for the' 'ensuing' year. The re-
ports

¬

of U.io treasurer nnd financial .secre-
tary

¬

showed the company finances to bo In
excellent condition.

Captain II. U. Mulforcl was re-elected
treasurer , Sergeant Kll Hodglns financial
secretary. Sergcnnt J. W. Hobb librarian and
Private H. K. Uttlev company clerk. The
board of directors for 1S9 , will consist of-
tlio folle > .vlng : Captnln II. U. Mulford , First
Lieutenant C. H. Wl'son' , Second Lieutenant
A. P. Cone , First Scrseant Kll Hodglns ,

Corporal G. II. Conant , Private-s Ernes
Wernhor , II , II. Klnney, C. N. Forbes inn
H. H Uttloy. Several amendments to tlio
constitution and by-laws wore proposed , to-
be accepted or rejected after thirty days'-
notice. .

application for honorable discharge ol
Private ) Cuyler was granted with relict.-
Mr.

.

. Cuyler Is to remove to Now York Cltj-
to cngngc In business.

The next danulim : party will be given on
Friday night , December IS , having boon
chanted from Thursday , the regular night ,
on account of the Nordlea concert-

.WinitN

.

Help to Locate IIIVIIY. .
Jacob James , writing from Glcnwood. In. ,

asks UMef SUrwnrt to assist htm In locating
his wife , Ida May James , who mysteriously
disappeared from her homo December 8.
James asserts that ho Is of the opinion that
his wife must have1 bee-omo suddenly de-
iiH'iiU'd

-
, ns she hnel no other reason for

h'livlnr a good homo. Ho describes her ns
five feet live Inchm In height , light com-
plexion

¬

, niiburn hair , brown i-yes and rather
handsome. She wore when last seen a blue
dress with white dots , black capo and
woolen hat. She la 24 years of ago.

We aio publishing ours now for UJ7. Bo you
2x4 pets nml pluggcm needn't think we're not
1'olnK to be with you In tills snme old Unlit for
' 57 Of cour-e you'll bo curprl-etl to lenrn lids-
.We're

.

eoliif; to Keep Jomjlni ; right ulone celling-
gooilH at thcKe prices :

' 1'lnk Pills Me-
.I'n I no's Celery Compound Cue
11 nod'H Snr'upurlllii Clc-
Duffy's Mult Whltky M-
oWarner's Hnfe Cute. too
Alk-ock'H I'l.'ihtors 9c
Curler's I.lvcr I'llls ic-
NotoItnu G."tc

Powdered Dorax. Ib lOc
Aycr'H Hair VlKur CO-
clllrney'K Cntnrrli Cure 30-
cSttmrt'x Iy ° pei| ln Tubleta Sic
anrllchl Ten ISc-
K. . K. K 7oc
Vine Kol.'ifrn * . c-

Cutlcurn Soap l" o
lbury'H I'aclul Soap 15c-

.laync'rt. lectornnt| 7Jc
Mothers' I'rlonil 7."c-

KlUK'H New Discover !' 40-
oI.yrllu Plnltham'R Compound ', c-

llall'M Catarrh Cure Kc-

Plnuud'H I-nu de Quinine ''Se and DCc

Our ! : . plliin liiitiiH ( 'ronHI
for chapped liunilx , fiirc nnil lips Is the
best innde It'n lOc n bottle.

cur PRICE-
DRUGGIST. .

10th and Chicago.

CHRISTMAS

PARTIES

1'artlruliirly those pur tics
who Ilkn tn Klvo Durileu to-
piirtlcH of frlonds sliould-
unteir Inici the spirit of the
case bv imvlnv altiintlont-
ntlliiCASCOr UtClt. mid bo-

biiro It's

A * KRUG'S k k-

.Cabinet
.

Beer ,

will enjoy thoin-
butter by being kupt

In good

Telephone
420.

Many wise people arc doing their holi-
day

¬

shopping now. Others will be saved
weariness on Christmas eve if they take the
same prudent course while the great hoti-

jday
-

is still some days in the future. Our
store is packed full o-

fIISTMAS PRESENTS
many pretty novelties that have never brsen shown before , In our
regular departments arc to be found the very choicest of goods
bought especially for the Christmas trade

Presents for Ladies
Wo know arc Knowing the finest line

of CMirlHtmas llnndke-re-hlofM over shev.vn In
this city , and at prlcon that are bound to
soil them.

Very line hlnen Handkerchiefs with
dainty Initial , Jl.M per handsome box of
half dozon.

Dainty I'ronch hand embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

fiom 7. e and up.-

A
.

shner , all HIIPII. hand embrolderod
Initial hiinelkerehlef , llie.oneii , or f.'c hnlf-
dozon. .

A liner ' utility at 2 ! c each , or 1.50 per
box ol' half dozen.-

A
.

very tine -Oioor nil llnon hiuidkere-hlof
with dainty script Initial , .Tic each , or J1.S-
7hnnelsome box of half dozon.-

An
.

all linen hemstitched handkerchief
from Go IP-

Xlloniitlfnl Kinplro I'nns.
Ostrich I'Vather and Nock Do.t'v all

kinds , finm Jl.i" np ; silk , fi.'o up.
Bilk Mlttons. lined , from Me and Up.
Kid Mittens , from Mo and up.-

A
.

largo and complete line e f Kiel Gloves
for stroc-t , driving and evening wear.-
Prlces

.

from 1.00 up-

.lliutnn
.

( ravening OIovos Jl.fiO up ; IGbutt-
on.

-
. J1.S7 up-

.Wo
.

carry the celebrated Hennler Si Perrln-
Gloves. .

Rle Kant line of Aprons from 2.c up.
Hand Embroidered Pieces a large assort-

ment
¬

nt very low prices-
.iJldlos'

.

Silk Hose , 1.00 , 150. 2.00 , 2.M
27. and 3.75 a pair.-

lee
.

Wool Sonrfs and Heal I.aco Sdarfs
for wrapping head and neck.

Entirely new nnd beautiful novelties In-

noekwoar Lace and ribbon effoe-ts nnd
chiffon rtisrhlng ; silk and chiffon boas , etc-

.licnutlfnl
.

Broswr Sets , Pillow Shams ,

Table Spreads Scfu Pillows Searts , Drapes ,
Moxloan elrawn work , etc.

Handsome Silk t'nibrelliis

WE carry the handsomest of Dressed Dolls
the prettiest heads made jointed

cloth jointed prices from
,

Handsome Presents for
Children and Infants.

Counter.

Ilev. John Westley Gelger of Marlon , In.
the original of the above Dryanllkc plt-inre ,

la the preacher who IB to deliver the address
and sermon nt the of the Knights
of Ak-Sar-I3on Sunday morning nt 10:3-
0o'clock

:

In Hoyd's theater. He Is eloquent
witty and in his reflgous
views and Is therefore capable of delivering
a noiiKt-ptarlaii sermon , such ns he proposes

a "nineteenth century talk. "
The musical at Che services will

be the best that has boon Heard In this city
for many a day. Such well known local
musicians us Mrs. .Martin Mrs.-
.Myron

.

Smith. Mr. Walter 1' . Wilklns , Mr.
Homer Moora nnd Martin Calm form a
chorus to render a program of the best re-
ligious

¬

inusle , solos am ) choruses.
The special Invltod guut ta at the services

are the Klks and Shrlnors , to which bodies
the prenrther has belonged for years and
among whom ho Is well known. Seats will
bo roscrvoel for them until 10:15: , when the
whole house will bo thrown open to thu-
public.. Women are urged to attend nml
will bo shown to their seats by tlftcon of
the Knights , who have been as
lichen* . The services will begin promptly
nt 10:30: o'clock.

THE CREIGHTON Canton
Tcl

&
l531

UurjctJ ,
.

TWO I'KHI-'OHMAXCK.S.
TOD.VV , ITlIW. TOXKJlIT , 8lin

PALMER

Prlcos25c. 50c. 75C. 1.00 , $1.5-
0.Matlneo

.

Prices 25c , We , 75c , 100.

THE CREIGHTON P

Three nlghlF.
MOM > AV, iic'iMinit: : 11.
America's Fuvorlla Comedian ,

N. C. GOODWIN
Presenting Monday and Tuesday

AS AMfilllUAN CITI'.H.V-
.IVciliirHilnv

.
Till : ItlVAI.S.

Beats now onule , 1'rlccs , Kc , too, ? 5c , * l , 51W.

NEW THEATEIl-L. M. Crawford. Mu-
r.onlfhtoi0Frldr.pee.lluiiiHlin

.

| > ti-
.Tbo

.
Mneleonlh Oulury Mnttel. Hieoniliirlul

Flr t Tlra New nnJ I'.rfectI-
nOumlia. . Motion Mc-

tuiu.VITASGOPE
.

!
Vnc-l 3Dl n w lo OoiilX? ** ' * }'*

fh n ourVlf mid rinroii-rr pfrfuruiunrr. He-

r
-

> rd MuU , U& , SI& null l ( l', Mullntf *, as unil I to.-

ClillJrcli.
.

. lll-

c.NEBRASKA

.

MUSIC HALL
i07;! Ioii-liiH| Street

The followliiK well known artl.t will appear
'or tlio ne'fk , liriilnnlnif IJreciubvr Hi Floience-
itiler , Ihul Wi'Kl , Tim Hl-tcrs , Turdi-

Vcut , Tlio Two Pe-clen , Jolin Mianey , C'arrlo-
A'unora , May Caineruu , lluhy Knlh'lit , Winnie

Adam > , Tllllet Hloilt , Dayton HUleTi unit Wuliellu-
toil-. Doom eipvn at 7. Performance , ti tu 11.

Matinee ) Saturday ut 2:39: p. i-
n.Adni

.

i

A be-aiitlful line of Toilet Se-ta brush ,

comb and mirror from tl.OO up-
.Kleganl

.

bund decoratr-l Trays.
| An e-leglint line of Knncy llaski'tn nnd-
Uecoraled| HaskctH , Ineludlng otllee , In-

flints' nnel work baskets.
Bountiful sterling silver novelties In Man-

Icure
-

nnd other pieces.-
See

.

the new Imported Mosaic nnd Knnmcl
Uroches-

.Infants'
.

Gold Pins , solid and plated.-
Ncw

.

Klllgre'c Sterling Silver Dracclotc-
nnd Hlngs the newest designs.

Stick Pins , Cuff nations and Pins , Lorg-
nettes

¬

nnd Fun Chains ,

Our Novelties nro the prettiest cvet
shown In this city such ns Veil Cases ,

Hmidkcrrhlof and Olovo Iloxes. Jewed-
lloxcs. . Work lloxos. Needle Hooks , Hand
and Stntid .Mirrors , Calendars , Christina *
Curds , lllotters , ilusle Holde-rs and Musle-
Haeks

-

, lloso Howls , Vases. Funey Hrlcn-
Urnc

-
, Onyx Krames , entirely now. IClegan-

tPyrnllno Haskets , Hrush nnd Comb Trays.
Ui-.il Shell Combs , Pocketbooks , Shoppl'ug
HUBS. Chiitclalnes. Hoston Hans , Manicure
Sets , Trays nnd Photo Holders , Card
Counters. Opera Cllnss Hans , etc. ; Hand
Decorated Cases for Clippings and Ile-
relpts

-
, Hand Decorated Photo Holders

No to Cases , cte.
The very choicest Perfumes nnd Toilet

Waters In cut glass bottles.
Writing Paper In the newest designs.-

Wo
.

have hundreds of beautiful things
for Christmas presents which wo cannot
eliiiinernto here.

Correct Business Methods-

FRENZER
Uoi-

lqc.EXPERIMENTS

SGHHQllER

Boy or Girl
appreciate an Elegant

New
Bicycle

fora Christmas
you a-

GENDRON
ELDREDGE

a-

BELVIDERE
RELIANCE.W-

o'vo biff line for clillel-

rcn
-

10.00 .

wo spcclul-
priuos vvhcolu for tlio holiduya.

Nebraska Cycle Go

Harney .

. MICKKL

YOUR
CAN RUN
the satlHfuctorlly unc-
loconnrnlcially if you lior-

SIIKKIDAN No
waste no Bettor than
hard

VICTOR WHITE

Farnam

I7resents for Men
Kino Linen llnndke'relilrfs , with dainty

Initial , at I'.V eiu-h , or } l G5 handsome'
box of Inilf doze n-

.vhlto
.

A ptiro silk Inltluled
1e. Me nnd 75e' oinh-

.lloaiitlful
.

Hmhroldi-red Itiindkerehlefs nt-
lot' , WV , 75 - nnd JI.Ki I'lieh.-

A
.

very hiiiulsonif llm > or till llr.on Hand-
kerchiefs , from IPe1 up.-

A
.

beautiful line of events' Ties at !5e and
50c.A handsome lliu> of Mitlllors nt Me. 75e ,
100. ji.ro, and f2.r .

HaiulHumo Silk rmbivlliis.-
Don't

.

full to visit our Novelty Depart-
iiient

-
, when1 you will llnd beautiful Cuff

and Collar Iloxe-s In Icnthi-r nnd iniliil ,
ClRiir At Tobiicoo ! ! ItastU'ts.Tollet
Sets , Traveling Cases , Porfuini'S and

. Ask to see our beaut ( fill Travell-
liK

-

Cases In real seal and ebony IlttltiKS ,

SmokliiK Sots , Calendars. DrlnkliiK i s-

In rases , Stamp Heixrs , Whisk Drooms and
, Cards In Cases and Papei

Cases.CHOWN SICU1KS OF CLASSICS.
Something entlroly new nnd nn lnopeii-

slvo Ke'Htcel Chrlstiiiiis Is tin
"Crown Series of Classic's" These lioeihs-
nro bound In hand de-coratrd covers. Priceper volume. In box , JI.CO-

.AIIIOIIK
.

these nro : A Window In Thrums ,
Idle Thoughts of an Idle Follow. Tales
from Shakespeare , Sos'ime and I.llllvM ,

PliNisurtti of Mfo , Scarlet l.i-ttor , House of
Seven Gable's , T le'e Told Tales , lOme-
rson's

-
ay. , Hist and soe-ond sorles ;

ThciiiKlitH of Man-US Aurollus ; Imitation
of Christ , Address by Henry Drmnmond ,
lU'Vorli's of a Marlu-lar , Mfo , Kept
for thi ) MiiHter's I'so. My Kins and Ills
Service , Uilln Itookh. Lady of the Lake
Miirmloii , Prlni-i'ss , Child Harold , KVUIIKO-

Poems , llrst nnd
volumes Addresses by Philip Urooks ; A-
DOK of Flanders.

kid bodies
and bodies the
lowest to the best

See Our 25 Cent

services

broad-gauged

program

Calm.

unpointed

Manager-

s.IAST

commencing

Princeton

to our Inlorpn-tnllon. In the coiirnne to PHOVinrmi.l the liberality , to O1VI2 lHo lo-t ps-lllc vnlu > at thelowo.t pp-nlble prlcen. We uracllcU continually W.-wnntyou for n cilMoim-r niul know wo cun plrn-c you Cnii wo"rui BOUI ami "iver "ovc"1 'ui""ji-

cJOS. . P. , 13th .
OPI.N CUMNCS imil J:3D: O'CLOCK.

In buying a piano are costly.Vo Bell piano *
tint have an established reputation built
upon merit. Aside our regular line of Ivcs &
Pond , Vo93 & Sons and ISinorgon plsnou wo
carry the Stelnwny , ChlckcrlriR and Knabt >

instruments and offer them at special boll-
day prices :

Larso ChlcUcrlnK Upright only $135 -rSinger Upright only $175-
Peato Piano only $85-

Kverett UprlKht , special InrRaln.
Mandolins nnd flno gut StrliiHS nt clos-

ing
¬

prices.

, H. & GO , ,
rtril 111111111111 ;,

Our iritli mill DoelKu Slrn-tx.
A. C. .Ml lIiit , iMaiio TIIIKT.

YOUR

Will

Present. We'd
like to sell

,
or-

or

or
.

n of wheels
from nnd up-

.Itoinoiubor nro making
on

,
15th dud Sts.G-

KO. K. , Manager

WIFE

lioiiso
clyc

COAL
, dirt.
coal.

,

Tcl. 127 1605

per

lliindkiTehle'f-
at

Tollnt-
Waters.

Ola -

Holders SlmvliiK

pre'Scnt

Ks.

Dream

HIIIWhlttler's se-riind
:

line

anil

out

l'loiii.llcl'utiiic
IV.

SPECIAL PKICKS ON SHOES , SMPPEllf
AND HIJHIIEHS MONDAV.

MAIL OIUJEUS FILLED-

.If

.

you wish a useful Xmas present fo.
your friend , buy a nice pair of uliot'a oj
slippers ut our Hulo Monday.

Ladles 7fic HIIIIHO Sllppt-ra I7c.
Ladles' 35c Croquet Ilubbcru Jbc-

.Lacllca'

.

COo Cloth Overealters 18c.

Ladles' fine $1,00 Velvet Headed Slippers
OSc.

Men's 1.25 Velvet Opera Slippers 73c-

.LadliM1

.

flno 3.00 Dongola Dutton Sho-

$2.25. .

Men's 1.25 Kelt Ilonuo Sllppeni 7Cc-

.Mon'H

.

Fine Satin Tnlf Lace Slioou 135.
Days' Flno Satin Calf Lace flliocn O-

Sc.IIAYDFJ

.

BROS


